Monoclonal antihuman thyroglobulin antibodies.
Six murine hybridomas secreting monoclonal antihuman thyroglobulin (Tg) antibodies (TAK 1-6) were established by cell fusion techniques. Solid phase RIA was employed to detect the anti-Tg antibody in culture supernatants of hybridomas. The characteristics of these monoclonal antibodies were analyzed by radioimmune blocking assay using rat Tg, human glycoproteins, thyroid hormones, and various preparations of Tg obtained from patients with thyroid disease as inhibitors. In the same system, competitive inhibition studies between 125I-labeled and unlabeled monoclonal antibodies were carried out to determine whether these antibodies recognized the same antigenic determinant. TAK 2 and 3 reacted with human Tg specifically and had equal binding activity using various preparations of human Tg. The other four monoclonal antibodies (TAK 1, 4, 5, and 6) cross-reacted with xenogeneic Tg (rat Tg) and their affinity for human Tg increased as the iodine content of Tg increased. Tg binding to TAK 1 and 4 was inhibited by T4, whereas Tg binding to TAK 5 and 6 was not inhibited by any thyroid hormone or their precursors. In conclusion, we prepared six monoclonal antihuman Tg antibodies. One group is specific for human Tg and recognizes the framework structure unmodified by iodination; the second group reacts with iodination-related epitopes other than iodoamino acids, and the third group recognizes determinants consisting of T4. These monoclonal antibodies provide important probes to detect the polymorphism of human Tg.